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                   Waiver of Liability

I, and/or guardian, if under 18 years of age, hereby 
agree and acknowledge, on behalf of myself, my 
heirs, executors, administrator, successors and 
assigns, that I agree to indemnify and save and hold 
harmless the Indiana County Football Club, and their 
respective affiliates,  S&T Bank Arena, James 
Thompson, their affiliates respective members, 
managers, directors, agents, officers, volunteers, and 
employees, other participants, league organizers, any 
sponsors, advertisers, and owners and lessors of 
premises on which the Tournament takes place, (each 
considered one of the “leases” herein) from all 
liability, claims, demands, losses, or damages on my 
account caused or alleged to be caused in whole or 
part by the negligence of the leases or otherwise, 
including negligent rescue operations; and I further 
agree that if, despite this release and waiver of 
liability, assumption of risk, and indemnity 
agreement, I, or anyone on my behalf, makes a claim 
against any of the leases, I will indemnify, save, and 
hold harmless each of the leases from any litigation 
expenses, attorneys fees, loss, liability, damage, or 
cost which any may incur:  (i) as the result of such 
claim, and (ii) as a result of any claim asserted 
against any of the leases arising out of any conduct 
of mine alleged to have been negligent, improper, or 
unlawful.  I understand the nature of Soccer 
Activities and believe to be qualified to participate in 
such Activity.  I have read the forgoing provisions 
and agree to them.

Player Name: ________________________________________

Emergency Contact #:_________________________________

Date of Birth:________________________________________

Healthcare Provider: __________________________________

Player Signature: _____________________________________
(parent signature required if player is under the age of 18.)

* This portion of the brochure (front and back) to be completed 
and submitted along with payment to the League Director.

2013 Match Day Schedule
6pm Kickoff 

Match Day 1:  Thursday May 16
Match Day 2:  Thursday May 23
Match Day 3:  Thursday May 30
Match Day 4:  Thursday June 6
Match Day 5:  Thursday June 13
Match Day 6:  Thursday June 20
Match Day 7:  Thursday June 27
Match Day 8:  Wednesday July 3
Match Day 9:  Thursday July 11
Match Day 10:  Thursday July 18

Prior Cup Winners

2009
Community Shield:  Gunners FC

League Cup Winners:  Gunners FC

2010
Community Shield:  VI FC

League Cup Winners:  VI FC

2011
Community Shield:  Gunners FC

League Cup 1:  FC Penn Run
League Cup 2:  Sporting MW

2012
Community Shield:  Gunners FC

League Cup 1:  FC Penn Run
League Cup 2:  Real Mateer
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About the Indiana County Football Club

The Indiana County Football Club, founded in 2008, 
is a local amateur soccer club providing organized 
soccer to the Indiana County community through in-
house leagues, and skills clinics.

About 4 v 4 Soccer

Our 4 v 4 co-ed league divides a full size field into 
four smaller fields and plays two 40 minute matches 
simultaneously among 8-16 teams every week 
throughout the summer.  This provides players with 
constant, on the ball, game type situations, and adds 
up to 10 times the amount of touches normally found 
in a standard 11v11 match.  

Field Location

George Lenz Soccer Fields
497 East Pike Road
Indiana, PA 15701

Cost

$15.00 per player
$20.00 per family

Checks Payable to:  
Indiana County Football Club

Contact Information

e-mail:  info@indianacountyfootballclub.com
web:  www.indianacountyfootballclub.com

Rules & Regulations

Field Layout:  
-  45yds x 35yds
-  4 foot pugg nets
-  6ft no touch zone in front of the goals

Roster Rules:
-  All players must complete the attached membership form and be 
paid in full
-  No player can be on more than one roster at one time
-  As little as three players may represent a team, any less results 
in a forfeit
-  Failure of a team showing up for a game is a $20 fine.
-  Roster size is unlimited, it is recommended to carry 8-9 players

Transfers:
-  A player may transfer from one squad to another.  Once that 
transfer is complete that player may not go back to their original 
teams (No Loans.)
-  The transfer window is officially closed at kickoff in the first 
week of playoffs.
-  For a player to be eligible for playoffs he/she must have 
appeared in a regular season match

Game Play:
-  Players must wear matching kits
-  No off sides
-  No goalkeepers
-  Sub on the fly, players enter and exit in front of team goal
-  All free kicks are in-direct except corners and penalty kicks
-  Goal kicks can be taken anywhere from the end line
-  Throw-ins shall be treated as in-direct free kicks
-  One 40 minute game (no half-time)
-  Playing the ball inside of the no touch zone = automatic goal
-  If a ball stops dead inside of the no touch zone it is either a 
corner or goal kick depending on last touch
-  No Foul Language No exceptions
-  Players call their own fouls and OB with a “play on” mentality
-  Excessive penalties will be brought to the directors attention
-  Fighting will result in a lifetime ban of any ICFC event

League Scoring:
-  Standard League Table
-  3 points for a win
-  1 point for a tie
-  Tiebreaker:  Head to Head, (+/-), Goals for, Goals against.
-  Goals by Male:  1 point
-  Goals by Male age 40-59:  2 points
-  Goals by Female:  3 points
-  Goals by Player age 60+:  3 points

Playoffs:
-  Seeds determined by League Table
-  Top half of table competes for League 1 Cup
-  Bottom half of table competes for League 2 Cup
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Player Profile

First Name:

___________________________________

Last Name: 

___________________________________

Team Name & Shirt Color:  

___________________________________

Player Address:

___________________________________

___________________________________

E-mail Address:

___________________________________

Phone Number:

___________________________________

T-Shirt  Size: 

     (circle one) S M L XL

* This portion of the brochure (front and back) to be completed 
and submitted along with payment to the League Director.
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